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VOL. I. FEBRUARY-1836. N o. IL

RELIGION A SECURITY AGAINST NATIONAL CALAMITIES.

TuE pregent age eof the world is certainly one whichi is full of' important events,
-important, as respects the wve!tare of the stite, and the prosperitn oftte Cliris.
tian Church. Any person, who suiers his mind te run over the affaira of' nations
anîd calculates on the rcsuft of' the commotions that distra ti their peace, mi1s! per.
ceive, that calarnities will unavoidably befiLli, neot only individual Kingdoms, but
whole Empires.

The expected rupture that is iikely to take place between France in the old
world, and the Ujnited States in the new, will involve other Nations contiguous te

-these i!i the sanie troubles ivhich necessarilv gr!)w out. of ihe et ils of war, sîiouih
flieàe two powers actaally commence openl lostulities ag.unst eacsi other.

The dissetisions, the political disuniona that arc continually occurring in these
Colonies are the, forebodiugs of' calamities which are to corne upon us in sorne fu.
ture day. le who does not believe this mnust bo inattentive te Nvhat is hap-
pening every day among us, and ignorant of the luistory ot' the World. Par-
ty disseî.aions aud pelitical discorde have ever been in ail ages the forerunners
of civil wars and bloodshed. There is only eue way that professers of' Christ.ian.
ity cau provide a remedy whereby theuse evils which threaterà us may be averted.
The mnetbod whichi we would prescribe te our Countryrnen, be'.h old and young, is
taken t'rom the %iitings of an English Divine. 11e beautifullv expresses himselt'
thus.-

IlOur only security against national calamities is a steady adherenco te reli.
gien, flot the religion of' mere t'ormi and prof'ession, but thai whic& kas ils seat ià
the heari ; flot as it is matila'.ed and debased 1by the refinements of' a fialse philo.
sophy, bnit as it exists in ail its siînplicity and citent in the sacred Scrilptnreî;
cousisting in sorrow t'or sin, ini the love ot' God, and t'aith in a crucified Rodeem.
er. If' this religion revives and flourisiies amongst us, iv'e may surnieunt ail Our
difficulties, and tie %veapon t'ormed against us ivill prosper ; if we despise or- neg.
i'ect it, no human power can afford us protection.

"la Istead of' showing Our love to, ont country, therefere, by engaging eagerly in
the strife of' parties, let us chooso te 8ignalize it rather by beneficence, by pièty,
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by nn exemplary diseharge of thec duties of privt life, ider the persuasion
Ilhat that trian iii the fiînl iqsue ofthings, Nvill be scen to have beeni the best pa.
triot, -%vho is the best Christiýan.

Ili Ive ho diffuses the înost lîappiness, and mnitigates the inost distress within
bis owvn circle, is undoubtedly the best frie,îd to his country and the wvorld, sinco
nothing more is necessary, than for ail] i:,c to irnitate his conduct, to makie (ho
greatest part of the rnisery of (hoe worbI cý. se in a nmnent.

IlWhile flue passion, then, of some is tý *inc, oif seine to gove.rn, and others
to accumulate, let one great passion alonc Lidaire Our breasts, the passsioiia whichi
reasin ratifies, whiclh conscience approves, %v licJu beaven inspires ; that of being
and of doing good."

1%IR A T

LNTELLECTUAIL IPROVE MENT.

TuE improvement of the mind is a duty incumbent upon every rat jonal being,
and no one cati answer the enud for whichi he vvas created unless those noble anad
expansive powers of mind ivith wlhici lie is endowed are ri ghtly cultivated. Tite
soul, whieli is destined t0 exist whlen the body xvill bc miouldered in the tomb,
is of too muchi value to ho neglected or suffered to. ho eniploycd only in the pur.
suit of those sensual objects fron i vhich it is impossible to derive any lasting
good.
., Intellectual cnjoyments are distinct from, anud opposed to, those which are sen.
*.uai. 'fhe one elevates the mid to subjects of a grand and sublime nature ; the
other lowvers it to those most stuited to depraved and disordered imaginations.
The first serves to expand the soul ; but the second is-only calculated to contraot
it agd render it lr-ss intelligible.

The yotuthful period of huinan lifa has always been considered to bc the seed.

time of intellectual improvements. ht is in this part of our existence that every
virtuous and unanly principle is implanted ii the.seul. It is then that the charac.

ter of the mnan i.; formed, and the principles wvhich are-to govera him, througb life
are more readily received in the mi-d, and if cherishcd there for a senson,

wvi1l bcome se permar ',ntly fixed that they will not be casily relinquislied iii more

advanced years.
We bave made the above observations by way of introdueing the following se

Jection on this very important subjeot. 'Ne hope it will ho read with attention
and whatever good couuusel there is containcd it, we most earnestly wish our youog

friends would put it iuto jannediate practice.

IThe great mass of mankind consider the intellectual powers as susceptible of'
a certain degrce of d4velopement in childhood to prepare the individual for the
active duties of Jife. This degree of progyress they suppose te ho made before the
age of twenty is attaiaed, and hence they tal1k of their education being finished!
B3ut in any general or proper use of language, there is no such thing as a fiaished
education. The niost successful scholar that ever Ieft a school never arrived st
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a good place to stop iii his iîîtellectual course ; af'ter lie lias spent a long lifo in
study, hie finds the further hie gocs the mnore widoly docs the boundiess field of in.
telligence open beflore in. CJive up, then, ail idea of fiiuishing your education.
The sôle objoot of the course of discipline ut auiy literary institution in our land
is net to, finish, but just te, show you liow to b)egin. 'l'ie objects of study aro of
sevoral kinds ; seme oftlie rnest important 1 shall enumerate.

1. To increase our intellectual pewvers. Every one knom s that there is a dif.
ference of ahility in cifferent minds, but it is net se distinetly underetood tliat
,every one's abiliies mnay be strengilîened by a kind of culture adaptcd exprcssly
te, this jurpose.

2. lThe acquisition of knowledge. If there is any thing mest manifest in God'a
intentions in regard te employment for manx, it is, that ho should spend a vcry
censiderable portion of lus time upon oarth iii acquiring knowledge. The svhole,
econonly of nature is sucli as te allure man tu thîe investigation o? it, and the
whole structure of biis nxind is se frained as te qualify hini exactly for the ivork.
If a perseux kcgins -in early life, and even as late as twenty, cuideavour.
ing every day te leariu sornething whici hoe did net kiiow before, lie ivili miake an
almost insensible, but a mnost rapid progress. The field of luis intellectual visions
will widen and extend, and his po-wers of mind tvili h iucreased ; and if his spi-
ritual progress keeps pace, as it ought with his intellectual advarucement, lie is
with the divi-te assistance and blssugcalting himseWf higher and higlier ini
ffie state of being.

3. 'Tie acquisition of skill. I point eut separately the distinct objects whichi
.P.telctual efflort ouglut te have in view, that my readers inay ascertain wvhether
.hîey are doing soincthingy te accrumplisu thein ali.

Ayeung mani at cohlege wvill study bis demonstration in the biglier mathemna.
tîcks in the morninoe, for thicpurp)osc of irnproving and strenigthenitig bis pewers,
lie will listen te, a Clhemical or philosophical lecture, or study botatiy in the fields,
in the afternoon, te obtain kinow'ledge ; and in the eveningT ho ivill practice in Ii$s
debating society, te acquire skill. These flhree thingrs are distinct and indepea.
dent, but ail equally important in the business o? life. If Done is cultivated and tho
others neglected, the maui is very poorly qualified for -usefulness ; and yet nothing
is more commnun tluan such liai? educated mon.

Take, for example, a yeung mather o? a faunily. Slie ouglit, at ail times, t)
be makingy such intellectual progress as te secure' a proportional attention te ail
the objects 1I have nained. She ouglit aise te muake systematic çfforts te acquiye,
information, by reading a-id by conversation, se that, she can the more fully uuder.
stand the *means of influence and usefulnes within lier rcach. Sile ouglit aise te,
adopt plans for incrcasing lier skill . by learuuing, for example, systemn in ail lier
affairs; and by studying improvemeut in the imauxner ia whicli her dutics are pet.
fornxed. By tiiese means she may acqu ire dexterity in every pursuit, an important
influence ovcm' other minds, and cspecially* a greater SI in intcresting, and i.
structing, and governixug lier chljdren.

I shaîl dlosc. the cluapter with a fetv directions ini regard te such means e? i-
prevernent: as rnay ho privately resorted te by individuals iii their desire to
improve.

1. *Rr!tDiN.-There are several detaclmed directions which M'ill be o? gieat
service if thiey are faithfully followcd.

Read systernatically. 1 nican býy tItis, do net take up, and rcad any bonlks
beÈause tlîey merely chance te fail in your way. But you must flot go iute, the
opposite extremno of drawing up for )yourself a @et of ruleil, full enough tO OCCUPY
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voti for years wilh the determination of corifining yc>urself rigidly to it. Wliat I
mecan by systematic reading is this :-Reafec'. n puni your ci retsistances antd cotiditi.'
on in life and consider what sort of knowledgo %vill most inerease vour usefuliie.-s
and happinees. Then enquire of sornejudicious f1riend for proper booke9. Ifacci-
(dent thrçws-some book in vour way, consider wlîether the subject upon Whiuh it
treats is one which cornes *witthin your plan. Eiqti:re about it if vou Cannot
fi>rm an opinion yonrself, and if you resolve to renad it, persevere andi finish it..

Systematie reading requires, too, that you should secure variety in your booki.
Look over the clepar&nents of ituran ktio%%ledgee and sec that your plats is so, form.
ed that it xvill give you some knowledge of thern) ail. In regard to the precise
timo and manner iti which you shail fli up the details, it ie hetter te Icavo such
to hc decided by circuimstancttu. You will enter with more spirit endi succeifa in.
to tho prosecution of an enquiry, if' you engage in it a tiine when it seemas allu-
ring and interesting te vou.

2. Reati thoroughly. Mfake an efflort te, penetrate to tl'e full meaning of your.
author. Examine carefully your title page and prefâce of evter% ho ok you read,
that you may learn wvho wrote it, where h:- was written, and wtîat it was writtens
for. Have at hand, if possible, sucb helps as map,4, andi a gazetteer, a biogra.
plîical dictionary. Be careful to fitid upon the map ev'ery place mentioneti, andi
learn from tlie gazetteer what sort of place it is. If an allusion is madie to any cir..

cumstance in the life of an eminent mais, or iii publie lîistory, investigate by
books or hy enquiry the allusion so as ftilly to understanti it. If possiblfe, find
other aceounts of the transactions which your author is describing, and compare

o with another. Such a mode of reading je a very slow wav of getting over
the pages of a book, but it is a very rapiti way of acquiring knowledge.

3. Do flot often, or without consultation, undertake to read extensive works.
Âny -nind under twenty years of age will be wvearied out ini going through a dozea
octave volumes on any subject whatever. Reati such works la detached portions
of tîme.-Form for your reading short anid defiaite plan*. Whea vou commence
a work calculate how long it will take vou te finish it and atihere te the plan yor
fori in regard to the degree of rapidity with which you proceeti. This habit, if
o;.ce formed, will bo the means of protnoting regularity and efficacy in ahl your
plans."

The way Io become eminent. 41 Every man oughit to endeavour at eniinence,
net by pulling others doter., but by taising himsecf; and eajoy the pleasure of his
own superiority, whether immaginary or reat, without interruptiug others in the
same felicity. "-Johnson.

As there is no station ini life, however exialteti, can secure a man the npprdba.
tien of the wise anti the gooti when lie descends to mean andi dishonourable deeds,
so ne conditition in human life however humble will prove as a bardier to true
eminence when virtuous anti honourable principles are thue main-spring to ail our
actions.-Monitor.

Tho Gentemn begun andi finsaed,. "iEducation'begins the gentleman, 'but
reading, good company, and reflection, inust fiaishý hin."-Locke.
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For ihe Yoth's Monilor.

Mla. EDiTo,-I was very nîuch pleau3ed wvith your first inumber of the Monii-
tor. It has one fault, however; the work does not embody- a sufficiency of tub.

Petr. Upon reference to other periodicuils of tle kind, 1 find the variety extensive,
or ultiversitl coiisideration, and general utility ; thorefore, your number, frolm its
liiiiited 8ize, c4innot contaiti that quiaitity of matter which nt once ought te coin.
bi.;e satisfaictioli, usefuilsiss, aiid itaterest to your readere. This individual opi.
nion of mine you must be good etiongrh to pardon, as-of right it belioves nlot me

t» talk of the business ; and as 1 obscrved froin your prospectus it was your in.
tontion te enlarge and otherwise improve thu succeeding numberu, these observa.
tions inighit be considercd supererogatory. Since Yeu c.ousidercd my former

communication worthiv of a page in your misccllany, and further wihing a repi.

tition of contribution, 1 send you another moral article, on a vory important uub.
jeet to youtig peol'. 'The "importance of a wiel spent youth" should be strongly

impresse(l upori the mitids of jiuniors ; for, as rnay be gsithered from the essai',

il will be fouad, ist. that ail desire to arrive at old age, but few thirik of acquiring

those virtues îvhich atone cati make it happy. 2. TIhe likettitg of a man unto a
building ; youth the fouindution. 3. AUt the latter stages of life depends upon the

former ; and, the conclusion, that age requircs a well spent youth to render it
happ>y.

Addison very truily remar1ks, and it may net heo ut of placé to mention a few

of his observations herc, that active and mouscular spirits, in the vigour of youtb,
neither cani nor ouglit to remain at rest ; if they debar-th emselIves from aiming nt

a noble object, their desires wilI move dowvnwards, aund they will feel tbemnselves

actuated by somne low an i abject passion. The man, indeed, continues he, who
goes itito the world only wîth the narrow views of self.interes, *who catches nt

thie applause of an idle multitude, as he ean fi.;d no0 solid contentment at the end
of bis journey, so lie deserves to meet ivitli disappointments in bis way ; but he
wvho is actuated by a nobler priticiple, whose mind is se far enlarged as to take in

tuie proppect of his country's good, who is enamioured with that praise îvhich.is
one of the fair attendants on virtue, and values nlot hàosiearcatiena which are

neot seconded by the important testimony of bis own nîind : who repines not at
~the -low station which Providence has at present allotted hum, but yet would wil.

lingly advance bimself by justifiable means te a more rising and advantageous

,ground ; such a man is warmed with a generous emulation, iL is a virtuous move.
ment in hum to wish and to endeavour that his power of doing good xday ho equal
to Mei will. IIow beneficial,tben, it is for youth to employ their ime properly, for

from this cousideration, eite-r .good or evil is the resuit.
Yours, &1C. E. G.

Toronto, January 7th, 1836.
On the importance of a mcclispenty1 outAà.

i. A deire to live long is the permanent wisb of ail tihe huma species. Thé,
seastern ineirclig, who wented to make ail huffian bappiness contre ini thernselvei
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wore sailttd witli the fiatioîing rxclamnattin, Oli King, livo for ever !-Titsî
nil propose oa tiîcrnseives i )ong I;ft', ilnd hope tlînir aigu wiii be nîtended witil
tranqîtil ty and comrfort, 1,ut fcwv consider thzit a linppiy aid îge d&pends entirely
tipon tho use wo biave madle ai auir tinne. aînd Ille habits WC have forimed wlien
young :if ive have beaut lwolligate, di i-sipated, and insign iicant, iii our varlier
venrs, it is aliost imipossifia wv b!.oiitd liave any imnportantce whhl ouliers, or
satisfaction fa ourselves, ini Cî'

2. Tite lufe ofa nmnan is a b>uilding. Yowîli is ta Iay Ille fî»îndation of know-
Iedge, habits and dispositions ; iipollWi a ii nidditî life anad age nitist finish
the structure :and in mioru. ais in inatci iai architectuîré, no good edifice con b.
raisod tipon a fiîulty fouîndiitian.

3. Titis will adîîîit of faurier ilh;!aiuîi every scene of lue tlirouolb which
wo pass. The chiidrvii wiio have not gc t stich a ]kiow1edte of Ille farst rud-i-
inerts ai' earniuig in thevir inîfaticy as ilbey aîghit ta have dtoile, are hcld in con-
temnpt by boys or gitlç uulio liaivu piayed iess and learned more~. Tite yotith wilo
mispends his tine, aind ncrglert. lais imipravemient at schaol, is despised at cal-
legci by titrse wiao liave b,,,(,i anere industricaois iit schooi. Tite mon of business
and tlle gretltemen, wlio have lost the galden opporiuinity af zdvaîncing theni-
selves in linovledg-e whnyorng, ofieu find tlianmselves degrzided for tile want
of <hase rarquirements v'liicli lle w~vî ornaimeaits of hiian lire,, and wlaer.
auge has. lost evcry occis-ion aI' advaticing in knouulcdge and virtup, what hap-
piness cau bc cxpccted inii hî 1

4. The infirnaities oag uae wanf toce rvflccii o e a ell spent youtli ta comfurt
raild solace lItem Tiaesc relI1ecîiouiz, and nothièig but fhiese ire, by the order of
Providenef', caipable eistporain tinte last stage of our jîilgrimuage.

Tituas, a mnisspent: yoiathi i.; surp Io iake enlfier a naiserable or a cantemptible
oui ge Titis Pope lias liaaplyil <'s ress<,d iaere, speaking of those wlao la
youth givo themiselr'es til ta tlle vanlities (if Ile b sas,s

Sec liov tlhe wvorid'its veberans rewards
Ayvouii fflsy un oid age af cards.

S C ENT 1FI1C.

Titis is an article nu.cla zuscd at tic pnsent: -ge aof Ille %vorld in ail cvil ized
couuitries. For the bet;c fi-, (if or Ycade us wce inaie the fulaowiig extract, on the
subject afi glass, f'ro:n a i ery ivucî ork lately publislied ini Englatud. lire give
in this tuîber ifs listorv, rsr Ill de description of tic rnothod of manufactur.
ing it for our next

lSt. ITS IlisToRy-Tlie lieriod of thae invention of glass is unknowp. The uqual
siory of its origin is takie Eroin Ilitiay, 1who rclated, that saine merchants, wao, were
clriven by a storm te the cfasts af Phioenicia, near the river Belus, nmade a la"rg3
lire on ilie sand ta dress tlieir food, i1sieg as fuel san plants that grew near;
,whon an imperfect gla!3s ivas f'armed hw thec mielting tog-,tlcr of UIl sand and
ashie. 'l'itis producti-aa uvs ý_cidcentalUv pickcd up by a Ty-rian merchant, wlao,
froni its heatîty and proablhe îtiilitv, uvas Led ta investigate its enigili ; =0e wlo,
after many attempts, s;-ceeded ini its manufacture. 'l'le legend most prt. )ahly
origitiated in tlie circu-lstatice, tit glass was verýy ancicntly made ut Tyr(), .and
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that the sand oui the sea.shore, in the irninediate inciglibourhood of the Bedus, is
very whîite and chrystlliime, and weladapted l'or glaiss-mitkingr. It is certainîy
Probable fluit au accideîflal vitri tica&tioiin ight givo rise to the discovcryV ; but that
,%vas inucli mnoi chlkely to, take p!iýcc in suine ùpcratiuti requiring a gi entr lire
than by drcsing food on thec open Eand.

Aithougli the înost ancient inatitîfittories of glass on record were at Tyre, il. is
certain tiat the art wv-.s known to the Izpiu.Snmali picces of blue glass, re.
scimbling turquoise, have bcen rccmmly discovercd in ancient tombs at Thobes,
,% hicli werc probably used in glazinig thec eari lienwarc beads oflea flound adornitng
munmtniies, and which l.ave Lectn erroîîcously cited as rade of glass.

lu far latcr timies thian any to which thoc ton-bs of 'Iiîces can be referred, glass
was made at Alexanidria, and was supplied Cromi tiîat city to the Romans at toast
as late as the reign of Adrian. 'l'le mainîfacture being introduccd ut Ronie,
wlîoro the glass.miakcrs had a poiticular street iissigned to thern. Tiiere can bc
hlte doubt that the art miade soine progress there, n1lhoughi we n-ay reasoliablv
doubt the story of talleublc gluss, fur fia> inventîion of» wlîich Tiberius is said tu
have rewarded the artist wvithi dali. ILs principal use «as at that tirie ia the
nuiking of boutles and ornemental vases. in %% hich tho sliil of the workmnan appeara
te have been very great, as inay be seen in specimons in the Britisli Museum,
tlmotgli the Il nietil," as the niar-s of glass is ;alled by the trade, is usually ilîick
and coloured. %Vc have no testiniony that it was used ii. glazing windows previ.
oas te that of Lanctantius, in the> begitnng of the fourth, century, who coîapareil

pcnetratingrmind te one lookAing throughî a glas:, window.
The art issaid te have beea kinown to the zarciciit Britozis before the comingr of

flie Romans ; the supposcd Druidical rir:gs occasionially piclted up, and believed
to be a- source or toisn of good lucis tu fthe finder, have proved that the art mlust
have made considerabie progrcss amonig the ancicat inhabitants of' our isianid.
The Romans niay have added soine improvemenis during ihecir long residene
lîcre, but the arrivai ofthe Saxons destroycd this and aimost cvcry othier mark of
civilization in Britain. About two centiumes alter thais evenlt; glasàs was
imnported as an oinanient to chutrchies and othier reiigious establishments, thougisL
the manufacture w~as not introduced utitil after the hapse oïncar a thousaud ycars,
The introduction ainongY the Saxons is placed by Bede ini the year 674, and its use
wvas at first wvholly confined to chiurches and reli.rious edifices ; nor %vas it gene.
raliy employcd in windows of private dwvelliî.gs until long afier the Norman Con.
quest. Specimens of Saxon glass inay be seen in Westininstrr Abbey, ceinerited
jute, the tcrnb of Edward tlie Conjfesser : they are stnahl square or diamond.shaped
pieces, and more tian un inch in letigtlî, and li md withi gold leaf. Sinîilar ortia.
mnts were seen in a tornb discovered in making reparations to the cathedral at
Rochester srne years .9go, though of rallier Inter date.

During these early limes, îhc manutitfa-ctture appcais to have been confined to
Italy and Germany. Venire became particuiarly celebrated for the beauty of
its rnaterial and the skiil of ils workr n :-as eariy la the îiuirteenîiî century,
its nientiUa.clries supplied the greatest part of the glass used in Europe ; and
and specimens of the skili of their artists arc yet la existence, in .1 beautiful
transparent crust. The antists of Boliemia were aiso held in considerable repu.
tion ; to tlîem is due the invention of the white spiral string which ruas twist.

,ng down the sterns ofwine.glasses, so much adnîired ia the last. ccatury, and of
wvhich many speciniens remain.

The art was first practused in England in the year 1557, when a nianufactoiy
was erected at Cruched Friars intho City of Lonîdon ; and, sbortly afier, ane-
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ther et thie Saivoy in Iîe strand. These establishmnents chue-fly .confined thou.
selves to commun window glass or coarse bottlen, and tlie iner articles being stifi
imporied front Venico. About a century later tlie ccilehttid Duke cf Bucking-
bin brouglit worktnen froin lialy, and esîoblished ai Libeili a neantactory of'
plate-gass for mirrors and coticlî-wividuws in 1673. Since tivut titie ilie ait
hies made constant progr.ess in, Enqland, and lias now attained tostich a degree of'
perfection <liai plates of lartger dimensions arc made liere than in itlmost cîny
othor part of thie wotld. Mirrors are procurable ln London excedinc tliirteeci
feot by Seveni, while tlie largest size in <lie Paris list is eleven feet by qeven
and in ne other place is any approacli made in <liose sizi-s, except ai thie Royal
nîanutactory of St. lldetoonl Spain, wliere il is stated plates are cast measu.
ring l3J feet by 7.

BITUMIEN.

Titis is the naine of a species in niineralogy, tlie indiviti'tals composifig %shurh
have arqîlirel several disetinct naines, froin ther ,liversci y int appîearance. Thtis
depends chiefiy upen flie suite of aLn-reg.î tien, whirlî Ifrmusa;n uiieîierruiî:eîl serii*s
fren tlie perfectly fluici te thte solid coidieîîj.-.JN.aplha, <lie iîosi flid v;ariety,
is nearly culorless or of a yoillwisi) - inge, traîspicii.n, ancd emils a pteculiar
odo'îr. il swims in water, ils spî.cific gravity bteint, front 0.71 te 0.84. Il
bures %vitli a bluisli white flite and thick smoke mnd frayais ne residue. Il con.-
aists af carbon, 82.20, and lrydrogen, 14.80; and, biamg <lie only fluid desuitute
of ezygen, il is used tu pi-esea ve iiuse new metais ln, %vlîicih were disrovered ly
sir H. Davy. It is feund in Persia, in <the peîîiasula of Apclîerosî, upon <lie
eastern shore ofth<le Caspian sea, wlîere it rises ln a iiiarly soil in <lie forni of va-
pour, and, being made te flew îîrocîgit earthern tubes, is inflauivd for the peur-
pose of assisting la <lie preparation ot food. Il is collecied by si»king pits seve-
rai yards in depth, lie wliicli thie napihia fiows. Il is bîîrned ln lamps, hy thie
Persians, instead of oil. Near <lie village of Arniann, in <he siate of Pdtmnî,
iliere exists a spring which, vields this substanîce iii sufficient qîatiiy te illumiiaao
thie city et Genoa, fur wlitch purpuse it îs etnployed. W~iih certain vegemle
ofls, napilia is said <o tern a good varnsh.-The variety pet roieum is machi
thiche3r titan naptîta, resemiblingl, ln ceîîsisience, commuon tar. I< has a st rang,
disagreeable odeur, and a blackisli or reddisli brown celouir. Daring combusti-
on, il einits a tli:ck, black saînke, and leaves a litie residue in thie terni ot a

-£oui. 1< is nme e ;citnndant thvin iep first nîczîîiontod varie!y, fret» whvlci it dnes
net ariear te diffier, excepu la beieig more inss1î,d. Il occîtîs oozing <tit Ut
rocks, tin<the viciniî:: ot beils ut cei, or floating upoi <lie surface et springs.
la ilieî Birman empire, near Rainir.ghonc, is a 1>111 containilig ceaI, inte wvlic1t
520 pits have been sîînk for the callectietî ef petroleum»; atîd tlie annual product
of titis maine is 400,000 hogsheadi. [t is used by the inhabutants et that coun-
try, as a lump-oil, aînd, len ntinLyle.c with eartlî or ashes, as fuel, In thie U.
Staites, il s fouud abundantly ln Kenutucky, Olàlu and Newè York, ç<here il is
known under the name ot Seneca or Gr=ece ae. Il is tsed ns a substiîute for
tar, and as ap external application for the remedy et rheumatiumi and chulblains.
-MAaliha is a bitwmen, stili less fluid <han petroleuin, frein whicli ht differs ln
no otiier respect. Ils principal locality is ai Puy de la Pege, la France, where
it tenders.the soit se viscous, tbat il adheres strongly Io the foot of t he traveller
ht is also found in Persia and in the Hartz. lu is empl~oyed, like tar and pitcît
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ai, cables and in calking vessels :it is tîsed als wll is uthe pttroleumn, to protect
iton froîn rasiing, an>d simictites foi tais ;in i ugt'oIiieîîl in black scaliîig-wax.-
£Elas:ic Bs/urne» yiulds L'asuly lu resris Iloxiblo andi Clastic. Il em)its A
strunig bituinis»otis uduur, and is about %lie %vviglit of %watat'. Ona exposure go
(110 air, it becontes lias cd, îitdi loses ils elisi icity. Lt t(tk s OP (lie (race!s of crêiv-
onsin lel, saine in tuner as t.ie catoutcltotc, or aindian iubber, %wiltcce itlibas oL-
îaisîud thu naine oftheî! mincral caouiclouc. Il lias ljii lerlo lie» found oniy in
tàic load mines ut' Deilbysliie.-Ctornpuct bittimen, ur asp/aallum, is of al siitîlg
bl.tck coluur, sulid and britile, wviil a cotîcliujid-ti fractuie. ls specific gtav'iîy
ii fron i. tu 1.6. LiLe thiti for'mer varieties il burns freely, and luiîves IbUt titl!.
residue. lit is futtd :-Judo», in (lite paLli mae, ini Francc , in Switzerland,
aud in laruie dt îîositb iii siindstone in A ibai ; [)ut niu wlicre sa largely ai i11 (lie
isltnd of TLrinidad, %vherc, il foris a lake tice miiles iii circunifeence, atid of
a îlîickness unknuwn. A genîle lieat teiers il ductile, antd, utixed iviîlx gruse
or coaltioni pitch, it s, tisLd for pavihg the botiotîs of ships, and is supposed to
proîect tlîem froi t!îe leredo, of tho West Indian 3ras. The ancionts cnployed
biuutien in ilie consiruciion of tlîcir buildings. Tito bricks of weich itue walls
of Ilabylon werc, bulît %wcre accot'ding to lîistoriuns, cemnzaed, with hot bitumen,
which inîparted tu thcm grcater solidity.

DIGESTI1ON.

Ttit food being rcceived mb tto lestomach, is pepared for lissirniflation witb the
body by digestion. Th'(is process-to borrowv theo wortki of an acritîs modern
writur-taken inii te most generai and te niust proîbOr SenieS, iity be defirned
the conversion of' dend loto living nmtter; at zi! evenîs, it*is ilite cotiver'sioln Of
dead anilmal and vogetable substances idîlu au aniinalized fluifi, qu-tilicd to enter
iitile ocarrent of ciculaiiti, aînd tuien to becotue part atnd parcet of the living
machine. No other flitid atot even iiiilk frotîs the living udder, cain be pour*ed in-~
to tho blood-vessets willout î'iski of life ; and. thtervifore, wvo are siulhorised te
concîtîde, that the chyle (ilhat is, die digcstcd food) i a vititlized floid, like t1be
bload itscîf.

Ta,ere have been various opitnions concerning the maniner in which the diges-.
tive process is carried on. Tite ancients supposed Iiat it was cffecîed by litat ;
end titis opinsion was fornied frot a consideralion of the situation of the sîomatil,
which tlwy thouglît was iu the liîuuest part of the body, being placed in the ca-
Viîy nf îlîe abdomen, and t;urrounded by nunierous -soft orgasis. Titat lieat acts
as an auxiliary to digestion. is flot tu l>eA~oubted ; but it can nover bo consid-
ered as the principal-agenït in tire process ; fur cold-blooded animais are kaowui
to digest thoir food sufficienfly well te supply the wants of the machine ;, Cbeir
temperatlre is but Vllte higher titan that of the aimosphere.
. Anothe;- idea was that of fermentation ; but the food does flot remnaiti a sufflu
cient time in ithe sîornach go allow of fermentation;- nay, if ibis process $boua
make. place i . would in duce disease. The best founded theory is that of solution;
that is, of solifflon through the means of a very peculiar solvent. Rbeaumtw in.
closed alimoentary matter in tubes, w1uich vere porviocu at both.endi, and intro*
dfuced them int the stomach of animais;- whea the.y wàt d&whiit-ed, ho found
jhat the substancop wbich ho had inclosod ini the tubies were no acte4l opon by the
gaairic jui ée ax to becoino alomt disso1vel- -oo3008n03 a put*o< <b. gooussé
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itseif bis been dissoived or digestud after death ; buat thi3 piienomonon îs rareiy
found in those who have dit'd of' any iingering maiady ; it ustiaiiy occurs in snobl
a% die suddeniy. and at thtitune previous lu their death in> good iealii; il is ob.
servabie aiso, litat in these cases it is aiways ýhe tippt'r portion cf the stomiaci
wiiicl, disappears. Tite fuJiauîvhî- hîîerestingf expernL'rs, mide by Dr. Sievens,
Vilî shmow, in it very f'urcibie mnanitr, the> eff.ct of titis î>ecuiiar prc'tss cf' suluiti-
on. Th irst series which ive shail describe wvas made tipoti a mani who w.îs in-
the habit of-sviiotving stones. Ahnientaiîy inatter 'vas iatrodutced int hiolo'

iver spht're-s, divided into two cavities by a p.triition, and fiavittg a nimber
of apertures on the surface, oinv tht' gcstticiice, tu abix frt'civ wiilt the fi,od.
In one exiierimeit a pot <ion of nreat-was pt it 11 one of' tihe ca% ities. and itit()
ate oilier a portion offisz: wlien te spliere %vas discltarged, hoth tihe suittonces
were found to have been tcied upon by te gastic jîtice, bui more especiaily
the fish. [n annuher experiiett. the Dottur wislied te asc'erîain if the "okisig
of ruent retarded bts digestibiliiy. For titis put pose lie introduiced a quantîty or
boiiedraieal inb one pat~ cf the sphere, jitnd son~e ronst into the other,. %viten i
was ascertaini'd tuai tht> hciied m.'at wa<s more dissoived titan the rcast.
The next discoyery lie %vishied to inake was the comîparative effect of' titis extra.
crdinnry soivent upOfl i'cod previoîtsiy enasîicated, and upon.mhai wvhicit was swal.
lowed wvhoie. This experiment %vas condttcicd.e like the former, and te food,

wh'hwas previousiy iiasticated, %"i s more dissoIvrd titan the othier.
Findingc thiat animai substances ilus suibniiîed to ili action of tite gastric juico

was easiiy digeste(], lie made tnany sirniilar experintents on v'egetabie-s, which
woro aise digested but vot su speediiy as etniimai malter. Inanituiate substa~nces
3101 being so rettdily soluble, lie next inquired how for. iivin§ animale' w-re capa-
bie of resisling tht' tiction of the gastmicjtice.

To ascerînin ibis, lie inciosed a letci in a sphere, te prevent ils wounding tbe
stomnach. Tite maîn swaliowed it, and, î%'iîen voided, notiig tvas feund in the
sphere but a v'bscid black niiasma, tite undc'fined rvnmains of die' dtgestud leck'

Dr. Stevens having nu anogpr an opporîtsnity cf' conducting his experimients
on te nà:tn, litd recotirse- to dugs and ttumiintîing animais. Ilaving prevtousiy
weighcd a qiantity cf animai and vezetabie malter lie iiîicsed îiseni in differ-enk
ivorv sibîht'res, and ttîade a dog swaiiow then. Some hours afier titis the don
tvaskiiied and the aniimal food was f'cusd te ha by far the inust dissolve(]. Tite
gasîric juice of titese animiais lias suchi a strong soivent power, that ilho ivory
sphoeres whidîi %%ero enîpioyed wvere found 20 have been ac'îed ulion. He then
made severai expel'iments on berbivorovs unimtals, by giing ilien ?animal and
inclosed in difl'erenî ttubes. WVien those were discharged, ite animai food hiad
undergone no alteration ; wihiic, en the contrar3, there were no rcînains of the
vegetitble malter.

These experinients plainly prove thiat digestion ie by solution, in which pro-
eas the gastrlc juice is the principal and generai agent thait acts upon lte food,

dissolves-it,,nand combines w-ii: il previotis t0 itç propulsion int tite intestines,
whe'oe the process of assimnilation is furtiier adv'anced. It aiso appears from
these experimenîs, dit sonie animais can only digest vegetable substances, wiie
others ate otîly capable of diges:ing animal fcod-every species of animal having,
[a tact, its pectillar gastrbc juize.'-Nèw London Literary Gazette.

Th ~jet~t a duatîcsa, is 20 instill principles which, are hereafier to guide
"xd inatruct us ; lacts are oi ly desirable sc> far as tbey ilustrate thoso principlea&;
pinciplos ought.therefere to precede fkcts.-uliber.
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THE SACRED HISTORY 0F THE WORLI).

A work wviîl this titie, written -by Sharon Turner, and publislied, in un oc.
tavo volume, by Lotiginati and Conmpany, London, lins recel.tly trade its appeur.
ance. and ive feel bound to state, that a more valuable productioti could net be
brought undcr the perusal of famrilies requiring instruction on tho grent topicu
treated of in its panges. The creation of the world, as narrated to w,% i:i the mett
ancient history and boc)k now exi8ting, and whivh has been universally venerated
iu the Christian wvorld for its truth and its orngin, frorn the commencement of the
Christian faith, is naturailv the first subject of investigation to tbis crudite author,
wvhile the opinions lie expresses througliott seern of 'tlie soutide-,t descriptien.-,
Trhe followving observations oni the ori«in otf the earth %vhich we iuihgbit, and the
tiniverse of which our globe forms but a inere unit, as wvcll ne oin tlie nature of the
Being who created and sustuins the whole, wuli be perused with edification by Our
youtig readers.-Cha;nbert' Edinburgk Journal.

"1Our globe consists of its earthly strtecture,-of the ethereal fluids '%Vhich
movre upon it and above lt-cf the wvatery masses and effusios-of the vegetablo
kiiigdom-and of the aniînated races. ft is sulijected tu the potenit ard varied
agencies cf the suan and monta. Lt rolis, wiffi undisputed and unsupported freedoin
through a boundless space ; and it is connected by finmediate relations wirli the
planots of our systemn: more rcrnotely wiîli the splendid stars, wlioà;e nature and
numbers ive have not yet ascertained; and occasionally, at ititervais, somne cf
which are curfent, witlî rapidly moving cornets. Tiiese rush suddenly aria un.
expectedly, fur the niost part, itit our visible Ijeavens, by laws and for purprisesi
yet uiuknown ; rather advçrtising us of their existence, an(1 atnazitig us by tbeir
appearwice, than exercising any perceptible efliect or impýtrting any kniowledge
of tleir composition, of the causes of their jcurney, or of the placeï fri which
they corne, and te wvhich they so rnysteriously depart. In tlPs grand systein of
existence, man is the most intelligent beiiig thnt is visible to our material sense ;
and ive have as yet no decisive evidence that, aavi tl>ing, below the Creator, will
be ultimately Èis superior.-Tlie sacred history cfethe world is built on the
grand trulli expressed ini the fir.3t verse cf the Pentateuch :

tla the beginning, God (Elekim) oreated the heavens and .the earîli.'

This is the feuridation cf ail religion, whetlier popular or philosophical. The
intellectual world, possessos an invaluabie preasure in this simple, but emphatic.
information. IL deserves the epiiiiet invaluabie, because it is a fact whiceh coutld
be certuinily known to uis only frein revelation, as no human eye could have
,%vitnessed the eveiit; and because the grercest ruinds of autiquity wvere in doubt
and darkness, and in opposition tu each other, on ibis stubjet, as wve sbquld sril
b-', if the book of Geitesis t îad flot decended to us. Inisîead of deriving. tue \%,rld
froin God, it ivas more commoti amoig the classical nations to denive their god
froin the wvnld. Ilesiod, as wvell as Epicurus, tuakes bis divinities to ha ari
order of beings spninging out of tho material ugniverse. Severat Pagftan nations,
even in our own Limes, thus accounI for their existance. Few havo thougrht the
Deity lu be the Creator of the earth or of the heavens; and the mind had bécoino
so confused on this point, that il was more genierally supposeçi, that eiîher theso
were eternally a',hat they are, or that they were uuited mbt what we se îhem te
be, by a fortuitous concourse of self.rncving atones. Sucli ideas wvere'highty patro.
nized ini ancient* tinies; andl uritil the prevalence of Cliristianity diffused the.
kziowledge and auîhinîicity of-the Mmsie record as to the oriigin of any t)wige
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nothing wns positively kvovn or ratioiially believed about it. The more we in-
vestirgate the conflictin- and cimenrical opinions of inikinîd on this great topir,
the 'More ive shall apprediate the first chaipter of Genesis. On no suject'of its
thoughflt bas the huma> mind been more ftutastic, titan iu its suppositions on tlid
enigin of flic gods %vhom it chose to worship, and of the material world in wvhichi
it wva. residiag. Revelation lias banishied these, by giving to us the desirabie
ccrtainty.

Theli theorv, that the comportent atorns or particlcs of things could have moved
tliein.ielve.i jtoti 1eatitifil fornms and scientific arrangè ements anîd motions of vit3ilioe
nature, wvas Mî-lt to be incredihie b)v Sorte ni' the finiest inds of» antiquity, and
finds no patronîage now f romn the truc philosopher. Design, contriving thought.
the adaptation olftlings to each otlter, and the skilful production of' important ends
by the application and co-opcra-tlo!t of the (ittest nieans, are so marîi(est in Vie
structure of flic earth, in the formations of' the animal and viegetab le kingdonis,
snd in ail the astronomienl phenomnenn, that no judiciotis iniqmirer wîvil1 attemipt to
support th-- Lucretian reverjes. The more favoured opiniion ot' sonie, wito desire,
f0 remove the Creator fromi the miaterial universe, is the a:,bitrirv asmîo>
that tie systcm and course of things which we aîdmire, fias had no origîin at al,
but has been etc.rnaliy what %ve sec it to be. Tihis is no new conception of the
buman mind, but it is that to which those %vlho are adverse to religion, and wiîo
discredit revelation, seem to bo now rnost inclined to adopt. For this reason, it
lnay bc useful to suggest an observation, wvhieh serms to prove it to be an impos-
sible hypothesis.

If the matenial world hiad becn one tiniform hornogeneous mass, its eternal ex.
istance wvould have been atwrtys a pnssibiiity. It would then not have containied
any evidence in itseif to co-itradiet the supposition. But the actuai fact is, that
ail visible nature is a mnultif'ariotis association of very coaipotunded substances.
Nothing is simple-nothing is uncompounded. Every thing we sec, fe, or
handle, is composition, a mixture or union of more particles or of more elenments
thaa one. Not merely the grrosser carthly bodies are so, but evea the ivater, the
air, and the light, are iu this conmpounded state. Now, it is impossible iliat any
comnpound cati have been eternaiiy a eompound. Composition and eternity are
as iincompatible, as to be and not to hc. The particulars of ivhich compounds
consist, must have been in some otherstate before they wvere compounded together.
The single condition of the elcmnents must have proceeded their union in the
composition ; and thus it is physicaliy impossible that a compound cati have
been etertial. Trhe schoolboy perceives at once that bis plum.calce cannot have
beea eternal. The plums, the flour, the butter, the eggs, and the sagar, of which
it is composed, must have heen ia some otitor places and state, befo're they were
bronght together to malte the substance which gratifies him. So the nmighty
,_vonZd we live on, the rocks, the mnoun)tainz, the mninerais-so every substance
arhund us, animate aud inanimate-cannot have beeri eternal, because every one
is a combinatioi of nuincrous particies,, usually very huterogeneous, and the
primary elements of eac> must have been in their elementary state, and in sosie
other position, before they moved and joined into their compound one.

1~ ITo be continued.]

THE 0RIGIN 0F THE 'NAMES - F THE DAYS 0F THE WEEK.
IT amv be that many of our young readers have neyer been taughit how the

atme ofthe several days ofthe week-flrstoriginated ; for their information there.
fore, we copy, the following, which appeaus to have been first publirihed iw 1748.
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SUNDAY.
1 . The idol of the Sun, frora Mhich Sunday is derived, <among the Latins.

Dies Solis) %v'a" placed ini a temple and adored and sacrificed to ; for they believ.
ed dhat the Suri did co.operate with this idol. lien-as representcd like a man
lialf natied, with his face like the sun, holding a burvingr whecl wvitit both haîuds
on1 bis lirtmst, siguilving bis course round the world; and by bis fiery gleams, the
lighit and heat wherewith lie %varms and nourishes ail things.

MON DAY.
e2. The idol of the Mofront whichi cornetli our ÀMonday, (Dies Lunoe,) an.

ciently Mo1on-day. This idol appears stratngely singular, being a woman habited
in a short coat like a nian ; ber holding a mooa, expresses what she is ; but the
reason of lier short coat and long eared cap is forgtten.

TUESDAY-
3l. Tuisco, the most ancient and peculiar god of the Germans, ripresented in

lis garmient of a skin, according to their aticiet mariner of'clothi.rg:y ncxttothe,
Etun anîd mioon, they puid the.ir adoration to this idol, anîd dedicaied the next day
to 1dm ; froin wbhour 7t.-sclay is derived, anciently Tiiisday, called in Latiai
D)ies Mlartis. But the idol is i'ery unlike Mars, whom %Voden mucli nearer re.
sembles than he does Mercury.

WEDN lESDAY.
4. WonrNx was a vallant prince among the Saxons ; te his image they pray.

cd for victory over their cuemies, wviel if thev attained they ustialiy saerificed
the prisners taken in battie, to hiim. Our Wednesday is derived from him, an.
ciently WOçEP.N'Dx, the northern histories miake bir,î the Fatlier of T1hor, and
Friga.to be bis ivife. IUS;ý.

ý5. Turon was placed in a large hall sittin(x on a bed, conopied over, with t
erown of gold on bis head, and twelve stars over it, holding a golden sceptre la
the righit hand ; to, hlm was attributed the powver over both hieaven and earth, and
that, as he was pleased or displeas;ed, he could send thunder, tempests, piagues,
&i. or fair scasonable weather, and cause fertilitv. The Laplanders &.1y the
rainbow is bis bow %vhierewvith he shoots, and îhey worship him as the aucher of
life and death. From hlm our Thursday derives its naine, anciently Thiorsday;
among the Romans, Dies Jovis, as this idol mnay be substituted for Jupiter.

FRIDAY.
e. Fituc... This idol represented bath seses, holding a drawn sword in the

iht hand, and a bow lu the left, denoting that women, as wvell as men should
fight in timne of need ; sh e wvas generally taken fur a goddess, and wvas reputed te
be the giver of peace and plenty.

SATTLTRDAY.
7.SEATER, or Crodo, stood on the prickly back of a perch ; he wvas thin.vis.

aged and long haîrcd, with a long beard, and bare headed, carrying a pail of
water in bis right hand, (wherein Nwere fruit and fiowers,) aud holdingr up a wheel
iii bis left, and bis coat tied with a long girdle :bis standing on the sharp fins or
this fish signified to the Saxons, that by wvorshipping him they should pasi
through ail dangers unhurt : by the wheel ivas intimated the strict unity and con.
cord of the Saxons, and their concurring togrether to run one course ; by bis gir.
Aile flying both ways was shown the Saxons' freedomn: and by the pail with fruits
.and flower., wa-, denoted tlat -he wouid nourish the earth. Frein humn, or front
theRoman deitv SaWurn, comes Saturday.

4. e
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Tite sun %vas shiîîing lieautiCiully one summer evcraing, as if lie b-ido a Spark.
ling: fureiwul-l tu the %vorld wilai lie liad made happy. It seemed also by hl
looks, ais if ho proi:ùised in ni-ike las alppeidance aIgdîaî to-morrow ; but therci
wlist ait tirnes, a detnp-bre.itlaiig western n~iiid ; and dark purpl>e clouds caille
ùp taure atnd thlîc, like gorgeous wcaters on a 'unerti. The aiajîdren in a vil-
laîge not far f'ront the meotropolis wvere playina<,, liovever, on thu green, content
witl tic briglîrness of tlle montent, Miaen they saw a fernale aippruaching, wvlio
instantly gatliered thetai about her by ilime sin-ularity of lier dress. It wi ut
very extraordinary ; but any clifference frorn dime tisial apparel of ilipir coîîntrv-
women appeared so to tlacmi ; and crigout, 1A Frenchî gisi, a Frenchi girl !'
îlîey ran up to lier and stood looking -id uiig.Slhe seaied hcerself on a<bench
tsaut wvas faxed botween tîv elnig, anI for n inor.acnt leaned lier liLd ngainit
one cf tlîem, as if finit wvith wvalkicag. Bat sha r_.-ed it speedily, ;înd snuiled
Wiîlî great complaccncy or the rade!i uai-1kS. S'.t 11Ad a bedice and peticont, on
of diff -tent colours, and a ha;ndImeirc!iif ticil ,i,-;iily abmout lier head wiîl the
point bclîind. Oni lier bauds wcre gloves u i:oîiiingers ; and slie wvore dbnut
her neck a guitar, upon thue strings of wlaich une tif lier hands resied. The chu-il
dren tlîought lier hiidsoine. Any one e1 ý u haîve tlacuglit lier very ili
but illey saw notljîig in lier but a good-natanred looking foreigner and a guitaur,
and they aski-d lier to ply ' 0 %vli-i filmeb:2, said she in a sofr aînd almost
inaudible voice ;-' wvliaî happy faces !' and. Silo lieminr to.play. Site tried te
sine ta00 ; but lier voice tàiLýd lier, anad stie shook licir lientd sniiliîîgLy, saîying,

W Neary 1- Wenry !'Sing, do ing'* said the c}aHdrljcn ; and, nadding lier Ilead,
site was'trying te do se, when a set or sclioclb--,vs carne up andi j'uined in rite
request. Il Nu, no,' smîid une of iiue eIder bay»s, i she is not well. You are iii,
x9nt you. mis'added lio, hivincy his han:d uipon hoers, as if ta lîinder il. lie
drewv out Ille last word soianevlîa-t dotib;fimliy, for lier ajipearance perjilexed
hiuîî ; lie scarcely kiiev wlueîlrer ta take lier foir a ccnmti stroller, or a lady
straying oui front a sick.beal. 1 Thanks!' sa.ii she, uînderstandinz bis -look--
* ton weary ! too wveary l' By îli*ti time ritie tasher camne uip, and addresseod lier
in. Fr.encli ; but slîe oaîly uriderstoodl a %vord licro ;.-.d iluere, ho ilion siioke La-
tin, and site repeated -one or two of lais word;, as if îlîey were faniiLliar Wo ' r.
£Site is un italiain,' said lié-, looluing round wiîlî good-natured ioeporiaice,
'Doubties, continued the usîrer, 1 you reald that celebrated poet Tasso il Tt x-

flan 1 slîuîld Sa3', properly, but thie depaiure from ilhe Italian nîîaie is conside-
rable. Tho srtrnrfer did not u:adersîaîad a word. & 1 speak of Tasso,' sait!
Ille usiir-'-- of Tasso.' 1 Tass<) ! Tas3o P' repeate-l the fair miristrel ; & oh-1
-know Tiasso,' aud slî ula wiîlî a be;auaifuil languor upon tire first s}'llable.
'Yes,' returned ilie worthay scliolar, 1 dIoubiless your accent may be better.

Thon of course yoa k-now thiese cl.rssical lines-,

£ Intanto Ermmiia. infra l'onabrose piante
D'auîuica selva dal cavallo-,

*but ihît
-The strangér repeatedl the trord ina a oiae of ldxvn-ies, flke Ibos% of ete
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Mleantime the old %vood,, thie pnlfi'y bore
Ermrniia deeper iruto shade and shaàde -;

ler Irernbliîîg biands'cotild hiold himi in no more,
And she appeared botivixt alive and deud.

Our tisher'»s cbnmnn.plce book ljad supplied hlm with a foi tunate passege,
for it was the favourite song of lier couptrymen. li a-so Surîgul-11 y plv.t
lier situationi. There wiIs a bort of exqui!.ie niixture of silver clent niess and .soft
nicalitiess iii licr utieiance of tlicse- vei'ses, wlsich gaite som o f the cb'ildicn a
betier idea of French tlian tbecy liadhad ;ù fi thy could'not gcî il oui of' dheir
Iieads iliat she nitst ho a Frenci giil. 'Italinuii, Ereri,. îicrlaps, said one of
tlici. But lier voice treniblc'd as & hle ivcnt on, like the liauîd sie slicke of. & 1
have lie.rd nîy poor cousin Mloatague sing iiese very lines,' said tuie boy tvlo
prevented lier fi-on) pltving. Monlague,' rcpeated tire.straînger, %eiy plajnly,but tlîrning paler ànd fitîter. Site put one of lier hiands, lu turn, uponi the boy's
afl'ectionately, and pointedl to the spot wvlere the cbui'chi was. ' Yes, yes,' cried
the boy ; « %yby she kuocw my cousin ;, site iust bave known bit» in Venice. 'Ij
told you,' said tbe isliter, '. site was an Italian.' 'Help ner io niy atitt's,' con-
tÀnued the youtb; she'l inîaderstana lier :-Iean upon me, miss; and hie rep%-at-
cd thc.fast word witlhout bis former liesitation.

Offly a few boys f'ollowed her to the doo', the rest hiaving been awed away by
the usher. As' soon as the stranger entered the house,. and saw an elderly lady,who received lier kindly, she exelaimned, ' La Signora Madre,' and feul in a swoon
ut bier feet.

She was taken to bcd, anid attended Nwith the utmost care Iw her hostess, wlio
would not suifer her to talk tili she had a sleep. She.merely hecaid eîtoughi to, find,out that the stranger liad known lier son in Italy; and sire ivas thrown into a
painf'ul state of guessing by the poor giri's eyes, ivhich folloivod he«r about the
rom tili the lady camne up and closedl tliem. ' Obedient! obedient !' said the
patient ; ' obedient in every thing; only tihe Sigt.ora will let me kiss ber band.--."
ana, talcing it wiîh li-er own trcnibling orie, she laid her chéek upon it; audit
Stayed there tili sho' dropped asleep for wearincss.

Silkien rest,
'rie ali thy. carcs up."1

tiought bier kind watclier, who was doubly thrown rip-n a' recollection of thap
beautifut passage of Beaumiont and Fletcher, by the suspicion. shehad Uf thlé
girl'a ' _Àt. ' And yet,' thou'j'dit slie, 'turning hier eyes, with a thin tear in lheùii
tnwards the church spire, 'ieZ %vas au exellent boy-the, boy of my hearQ'Wbhen the stranger wokce, the secret wvas explained ; and if the mind of lier-
hostess was reliveved, it was only the more touched witb pity, and, inded, movëdý
with r~espect and admiration. The-dyir.g girl (for she x'as evidently dying, ai
happy at the thought of it) w'as the nie ce of a humble trade§nman in Venice, -t
whose bouse yougMontague, who wvas a gentleman of small foxïtune, hadl*od'gýed,
and fÈallem .sick in bis travels. She -%vas a iively, good-niatured girl, wvhom hie uséd
to Irear coquetting. and playing the guitar with ber neighbours ; -and it iras gtreaW
ly on this accouiit-that bier cotisider-ate and lrushinc, gravity struck lim whenever
she entered bisroin. Orie dav hie heard no-ni0 e' coqgretting, nor even the gruIN
tar. H e arsked the reason when.:sliocanie te give him somé driiik, and she sziid
thât,,she bad'heard hjm mention sorne noise that disturhed hum." 4- But Youdonot,
cftll your voiiceand-your~ nrusie a,.ioise,'t said -iç 'do you, RosaaUI1? I'bope neit,

foç1Iadepeetéd ht would givoe do>uble.strerigth t' get rid 'f"tsfvrà4
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reacli home.' Rosaura tnrned pale, and let the patient into a secret ; but what
surprised and delighted him was, that she played lier guitir nearly as ofieîî as bc.
fore, and sung to, oîily less sprightly airs. ',You get bettor and better, Sgi 'ai
uaid she, 'cvery day, anîd your ruother wvill sec )-ou and be happy. 1 hope yon
will tell lier ivhat a gcîod doctor you liad.'--lle best iii the world,' cried lie, as
lie sat up in bed: hie put lus awm round hier waist aîîd kissed lier. 'fle beggcd iiiy
pardon, said the poor girl, Ilas 1 %v'as lîasteénilig out of the room, and ho1îed 1
should nol cozîstrue bis warmth int impertinuence; and to hear bum lalk Bo 0Me,
wlio used to fear what hoe miglit thitnk of myself-it made me stand ini the passage,
and leau my head against the %vall, and iveep sucli bitter, yet such sweet teurs!
But lie did îlot hear ne : no madam ; lie did flot know ii.deed how much [-îow
iucli 1-,' 'Loved hum, child,' iinterrupted Mrs. Mlonîague; Ilyou have a riglit

to say 80; and 1 ivish ho had been alive to say as iruch to, you hituself.''l'
said tAie dying girl, lier tears flowing away, 'this is too grent a lîappiness for mo
to lîcar his own moîlier talking su.' And again site lays lier weak lîead upon tAie
lady's band. The latter would have persuaded lier to sleep again, but site said
site could not forjoy ; 'for l'il tell you, madatm,-' continued she, 'I do flot believe
you'll thirîk it fuolisil, for sometlîi:g very grave at illy heart tolls me it is not so;
but 1 have lîad a long, thought, (and ber voice and look grew soinewhat more ex.
alted as slie spolie) wliich has supportcd me through much toit and many disa.
grecable tliings to titis country and titis place; axîd 1 will toit you what it is, and
bow it came itito mvy mind. 1 received tbis leIter froni your son.

fiere shte drew out a paper, %vhich, Chougli cort-Fhîly, wvrapped up La several
otliers, ivas nincli 'veri ut die sid es. It was dated froni the village, and ra»
thus :-This cornes from the Englishmian whomi Iosaura zuursed so kiuîdly at
Verîlce. She will ie sorry to licarthlat lier kindjiess was in vain, for lie is dying,
anid lie sometimes fears, îlîat lier sorrow will be still greater tian lie could wisb it
to be. But marry one of your kind countrymen, for ail must lave Rosaura ivlîo
hraow her. If it shall le my lot ever to mccl lier in heaven, I ivill tbauuk ber as a
blessed longue only eau.' 'As soon as I read this botter, madame, and what-he
'said about lîcavea, it flashed into niy licad, thut though 1 (lid not deserve himn cn
earîli, I miglît, perhaps, by trying anîd patience, deserve te, bejoiaed with him in
lucaven, wliere there is 11o distiction of persanàs. My uncle wvas pleased te sce
nme become a religious pilgrim ; but hoe kîiew as little of the contract as I; and 1
fiuand I could eariî :ny ivay lu Ezugland botter, and quite as religiousry, by Play.
ing My guitar, whlich ivas also more independent; and 1 had of.e heard your
.son talk Of independence and froedom, and cornuend 'Ine for*doing what ho was
pleased to call so mucli kindness ie otliers.
* So 1 played my guitar from Venice ail the way to England ; and ail that!
eartied by il I gave away to the poor, keeping enougli to procure me lodging.--
1 lived on bread and water, anîd used to weep happy tears over it, because 1 looked
up to heaven arnd thouglit lie miglît soc me. Su playing and giviflg alois ini thia
manner, 1 aî'rivcd iu the ncighborhood of your beloved village, wvhere 1 feIl sick
for a whlile, aud ivas very kiiîdly treated in an outhouse; though the people, 1
thouglit seemedi lootek strange and afraid on tliis crucifix-theugh your soa neyer
.did,-but hoe tatiglît me tu tluiik kindly of every body, and hope the beSt, and leave
.every thi»g, except our own etideavors9, to heaveri. I febi sick, madame, because

I fua fr ertintht he igio Mntgue %vas dead, nîbeit 1 hrîd no hope that
h.e was alive.' .Sho stopped awhile for hreath, for she was growing weaker and
veaker ; and ber hostess would fairi have had hier keep silence ; but she pressed
ber band as well as she might, and prayed wiîh such a patient pa&tiig of voie
t. be allowed to 6<> on, that abe wO.8. She fflüed beautifiy, aud.r.un»d --
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So wben 1 got rny strength a littie again, 1 wslked on, and came to the beloved
village; and 1 saw the beatitiful white church spire in the treea, and thon I kne'w
where his body 3lept; and 1 thought some kind person would hclp me to die witih
my face Iooking towardri tle church, as it now does; and death is upon nie,
even now; but lift me a ltti. higher on the pillows, dear lady, that 1 may ueo
the green ground of the bull.

She was raised up as she wished, and afler looking a while with a placid.
feebleness at the buti, said, in a very low voice, ' Say one prayer for me, dear
lady, and if it be not too proud in me, calti me in it your daughter.' The mother
of ber weil beloved summoned up a grave and earnest voice, as well as she might
and knelt, and said, 'O0 heavenly Father of us ail, who in the midst of thy mani.
fold, and merciful bounties, bringest us into strong passe8 of anguish, wvhich.
nevertheless, thou enablest us tu go througb, look down, we beseech thee, upon
tbis thy young and intiocent servant, the daughter, that might have been of my
hieart, and enabte her spirit to pass through the struggling bonds ofniortatity anad
hoe gathered int thy rest witlî <lose we love :-do, dear and great God, of thy
infinite mercy; for we are poor, iveak creatures, both young and old.' Her.
her voice melted awvay into a breathing tearilines; and after remaining on
ber knees for a moment, site rose, and looked-upou the lied, and aaw tho.î
te w.ary, smiting one w4s no maore,

* DEPRA'(ED HABIT CIIRED, AND A FALSE PREIUDICE
OVEiRCOME.

A DJisTirouUisHD engineer brought withb hlm fromn Scotland a stone.mason to be
employed on a great national work. The. man had many good qualities, but lie bail
one besetting sin :-he regular4y got drunk every Saturday.night. and the Sun-
day-was devotod-elîler to the alehouae, or spent in lbed to recover from the ef-
fezts ofintoxieation. His work, bowever, was never neglected. On Monday
morning bav -as alvays at hia post, and continued there througtiout <lie -,week.
Tiie p-ay table first taught hlâ to, drink, aud hence the Sunday becamo to himt a
dsty of degradation. On one occasion he %ras tempted to trespass on thie middle
of the week, anid to apeusd part et a day in ae alehotuse. A few weeks after an-
other balf-day wus vatted in the same manner; and, as tho downward stops of
vice are Otton imperceptible, ho gradually crept front one haif a day te a whole
day, unuil at lait tvo emaire days vere weekly devotod <o drinking. The engýi-
mseor had more than once spokeui to him about bis Saturday nighî's potatious.
anid expostulated with hite on bis conduct. Seeing, however, that the hours for'.
merly devotod tu work were n0w thus wasted with dissolute coxupanions, hoe one
day said îo him, "&Robert, you know 1 brouught yQu front Scotland, and placed
you li a alttentionu which enabled you to obtain very good wages. But you bave
aus improved its advantages as you eugbu, and lately yon have noe been con*
t.ated with. drioking on the Saturday niglit, but to have oncroached on tlhe
week, and your work is now seriousty neglected. 1 find <bat you now spend
not less <han sevea shiltings weekly, and 1 perceive <bat your wife and children
do flot exhibit their .iccustomeâ neatness and order. 1 have formved a decided re-
solution. Yon must eitber abandon drinkiog, and deposit with me a portion of'
tb. aum yon usrually spex>d at the alebouse, or leave tbe worka." Robot tvwas
stantled -;-he bad felings,and aUl traces of' good principles v-ore not gene. ne
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begged lime to consider ; at lengtlb pledgod bis word tu abandon the alehouse
altogether, and to leave three shillings a wveek ini the liatds of bis employer.
That judicious friend applauded bis resoinîlon, and adaiinistered a fewi words of
comifort and advice, whicli a kind liearc lias always et comimand'aîd knows su
well how to, apply. [Joe said I will deposit your weekly sumi ini the savings,
bank." "No," said Rlobert, 11 1 have no objection to deposit the nioney witl
you, Sir; but 1 coîîsider the establishiment of savings' batiks to be an nutempt
of the goverrinwent tu get the snoney of tho pour into their own hands." Tho
engineer reasonod with liii on tbe absurdity of .such a supposition ; explained
the real character of tiiose useful institutions :-lîat they were expressly desig.
oeil tu benefit thie wvorking classes ; and iliat the nîoney dt'posited in thern was
prfcîly safe, and every shilling gained initerest. Robert was inflexible. HJe
had imbibed against savings' batiks a prejudice which, could flot be sha--ken. He
could resolve go leave the alehouso aaîd the skitile-grouîîd ; and hoe cotild, with
satisfacuionî, en rust bis mioîey in the hands of the engineer,-But it inust Dlot b.
dçposited in the savings' baik.

From that limle Robert was so constantly at bis wvork, and exhiibited sticl so-
ber and regular habits, as in a short limne fully re-estalilislied hini in the confi-
dence and esl' eemn of bis employer. Even on tho Satîurday nights hie was uo
longer te, be found ut the'alehouse ; and bis Sunday leisure was ernployed in a
beneflîting mannet'. IIi3 whole appearance becamie alîered, and every thing
about hini denoted a refornied man. Several ycars liad 1,assed witlîout any
relapse mine bis former habits, whien the engineer called him une day into, the of-
fice, and iîîquired if ho lîad, kept eny account of tbe moiîey lie hîad deposit.ed
in bis hands. Robert said lie had flot. IlSeo what a Uitile fortune you possess,
then ;" said his empfloyer, lîanding to, him; a depositor's book froin the savings'
bank, with his own Damie et the hoad of the account. "E orty-six pounds seven
shillings 1" exclairned the astonislied Robert. '" Do 1 possess so large a sum,
Sir 1" "1,Yes," replied the ongineer, "J 1 hought it my duîy to depaî't fromn
your injun'-tion relative lu the savings' barik ; hazd the mnoney reeiained in. My
bands you would Dow only have possessed forty-two, pounds ; you have conse-
quenîly gaisied upwards of four pounds by my liaving deposited it in th*e savings'
bank, and the whole can b. had a: any lime ef!er a few, days' notice. Now
thon, Robert, will you say that the savings' batik is not an iinstitution service-
able to man-serviceable tu every one wlîo wishies to make bimself independent
by providing, le the lime of strengtli and prosperiîy, against the hour of weaàk-
nsss and need-against the rainy day by which ut sotue tiaicor other, mosî
men are overtakeii?" Robert's mind was de.eply impressed ; and with much
emotien, hae thanked bis kind benefactor for rescuing. bits froin the. pâlis of
drunkenness and degradation, for heading hira te, seek hisrespectability and bap-
piness in regular habits andhome enjoyments and for disregarding bis prejydicçs;
against savings' batiks, making him, the contented possessor of a large sum~,
which, but for se happy and decisive an intervention, would have beeti wasÏted
ici the bauats of infaniy and 'vice.--Penny Magazine.

XmWt4 Cu*ure.-It was said by Charles XII. of Sweden, that ho who wu.
iorant of the arithmetical art was but baif a man. With boy much greater

force uay a smiilar expression be applied to hin who carrnes te, bis grave*the
.gl.cted and unpyofltable seeds of' faculties which it depended on hfiniself to
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bave reared to matnirity, and ta which the fruits bring acceisions to buman Lap-
piness more precious thian ail the gratifications whicli power and wcalth com-
mnind.-Dougald Stewart.

CANADA.

As it is our design to render the &"Monitor" as interesting and useful as pos.
sible to our readuers, "'e shall aevote a few pages of eachf nuinber, for the pur-
pose of affordîing suck inf'ormation respecting Canada in generat as is practi-
cable for us Lu do under present circunistances. In the firet place, we shaih
confine ourselves to its History.

The first discovery of Canada wvas made in 1496, by Sebastian Cabot, a na-
vigator of great eminonce and abilities, born at Bristol, about the year 1477.
Ilis discoveries. were principalJy confined to those parts in and iiear the guif of
the St. Lawrence, as far tup as lat. 637 deg. The French appeared to bave
availed themnselves of the information derivt from hima to atteznpt a discovery,
for we bear of thoîr fishing for cod en the banks of Newfoundland very early in
the i6th century. One Denys, a Frenclimati, is said ta have drawn a mnp of
the guif of St. Lawvrence about !lie year 1506. James Cartier, of St. Maloes,
saiIed from France in 153â, and proceaded up the St. Lwrence 300 leaguos,,
lu a great and swift ail ;* built a fort, and ivintered in the country. The Frenchi
were %volt received by thc- natives, but Cartier unfortunaiely loosin. '25 of- bis
mon by means of the scurvy, returncd in the spring %vitla the romains of his crew
to France. Several frisitless attempts wdere nmade by the Fronrh to fourd a co.
lony in Canada beiweon the years 1540 and 1598. About this tirne. Chauvin,
a commander in the French navy, made a voyage to Canada from îîhich lie re.
turned with a profitable cargo of fors. -The public began nowv to tura their at-
tention to this country more than tliey liad done at any previous tire. Pont.
gran received an armaminent froni the governiment, of which lie also liad the comn.
miand, and set sait for thais country in 1603, and proceeding up the St. L:sw-
rence, came to an aacient Indian settlement, near to which hoe founded the City
of Quebec in the year 1603. Froni this period the establishment of a French
colony conimenced. For many years it rcmiained in a feeble condition "nd
was several tinies in eminent danger ofbking tota[ly oxtorminated by the Indians.
The French, however, concluded a treaty of pence with theni, and fliaally by
their address, obtained on tire con troul over thera to the great inconvenience of
themueighibouring Englishi setuleinents in New-England. A company of French
merchants obtained a prnîent for the Pxclusive trade with Canada 1629. An
English expodition under Sir David Kolth took possesion of Quebec the year
following, but it was again surrendered to the French by the treatv of Sr. Ger.
main's. The charter of the conipany of nierchants was takea awvay in 1G6&, anid
new privileges granted for 40 years ta the West India conipany. Srnall stttle-
monts were forxned about thjis timne further Up the St. Lawrence and on the
lakes as far as lake St. Clair, principally for the purpose of trading with the In.
dians. Canada appears to have been in r. state of tranquility frora 1664 to 1690),
"1'when a bold attempt was made by the people of New-England Lut reduce iL
t'a subjection to tho Crown of Englaad. An armamont was equipt for this pur.
pose, and the conimand given to Sir William Phipps. Vhe effective mien, to
tfie number of betwveen 12 and 1300, landed g littie belowý the Towui'of QUobse,
and woe fired ee.from the woods' by the Frencýl Indians*.- .0irig f@tjI:

-*Moa probabtr tb ig es of JT1Wè#*.



Ibo place too strong for them, they re-embarked witl, precipitation, nnd return-
ed to Boston." In 1711, another attenîpt was made by a powerful force of
Britisht veteran troops, assisted by about 4000 Provincials and Indians, but afier
expetiencing many difficulties and losses in their marcb the design wvas abandoned.

No more attempis ivere made towards the conqiiest of Canada, unti the brea.
king out of the war between France and England in 1756. Trhe British Govern.
nment formed the project of attempting its conquest by three different siniultaneous;
attoka in 1759. Oije division of the army was to ascend the St. Lawrence, and
lay seige to Quebec. The central and main body*was to be conducted againht
Ticonderoga and Crown Point. The third ivas to proceed againot Niagara, and
after the reduction of tîtat, place, to descend the St. Lawrence to Montreal. '11M
division wlîich ascended the St. Lawrence was commanded by General Wolfe,
and wvas defeated in its firat operations by the French. The Eoglish however
final obtained possessiomn of Quebec, atter a gallant resiitamce on (lie part oif
the Prench whose brave commander, Montcalm, had been killed in the action.
The English General WVolf, was also killed. Soon aflerwards the wbole of
Canada was subdued by the English forces, and was conllrrned by Gat Britiau
by the treaty of 1763. ln the year 1775, a fruitless attempt was made by a body
of revolutioniots, under the command of Montgomery, towards the conquest of
Canada. Re succeeded, however, in taking Montreal, buti la is attemnPte to take
Quebec, waa unsuccesaful, although joined by a body of men under the command
of General Arnold. In tlîis siege Montgomiery feul; the revolutionists were de.
feated, and obliged f0 retreat from the country. In 1791, the Province of Que-
bec (as it was then called,) was divided into the Provinces of LTpper and Lower
Canada, Quebec being the seat of government in the Lowvtr, and the town of
'York (now tbe city of Toronto) that of the IJpper Province.

SIJIMIVIAY 0F INEWS.

jYorriitu.
By the Victoria (iroï Liverpool, we are in possession of accounts from, the

British capital Io the l2th December.
The principal topie of discussion is the state of relations between France and

thle United States. It will be seen that the mediation of a third powver is strongly
recommended, and if both parties would agree to that, course, we see notbing to
prevent an immediate accommodation of aIl diffi culties. It appears that the offer
of the British Goverament, made through Lord Grenville, the English Ambassa-
dor at Paris, was *made in the proper spirit, namnely, on offer of friendly
offices, if the two parties, or either party, chose to accept them. tL was the only
way indeed in which such a tender of service could be made. At ail events one
conclusion is to be drawa from the affair, name ly, England is aùxious to préserve
the peace of the worid, and is not iufluenced by the sordid idea of gain, as mati>
have pretended, for it la admitted on ai hands iliat her commerce would be bene-.
fiftd by that m or which she now so generously seeks to avert.r

It is supposed by the best informed persons, that the last Message of the lpxee..
&ont of the UJ. States will be in a great degree satiifactory f0 France.

Tbe. civil wer, continues in alh its horrors in Spain, but it is assertod that the
b1se ovictorie * is -1010 o heQ~pn

]Bagla»d Wei tranquil atd business good.
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Trhe meeting 'Of the French Chambers wua posponed from the 28th December
to the l2th orfjanuarv.

It is alleged that peace will shortly be arranged betwecn Ilolland and Belgium
both countries being very deftirous of a reconciliation, and of friendly relations.

The number of i,,habitants i n Texas is estmated at 60,000 ncarly ai] of' whom,
are Americans.

A few months since a revoit took place in Texas and the Me\ican goverrament,
laid an) embargo on Ameriran vesqels in their ports, but it %vas agan removed in
three or four days nfterwards. The Texians are obtnining grent advantages over
the Mexican troo)ps, and it is vcry probable that Texas ivili be addod to the
Utiied Siates without any interférence of' the American government.

Important from 'fezas-The new Orleanq papers received yertterdnv. state that
the important and strongly fortified port of San Antonio de Bexar in tie provinee
of Texas, and held unil recentlv hy the Mlexicans, bai; beon takien by .storm by
tite Texians Rfter a bloodlv conflict.

The Ntexican loss is said te be very great, nlrnost every offic'er baving been
elain. It iq said that Gen. C ss is among the killed. Gen. Samuiel Houston,
and eol. McComb bave arrived nt New Oreans with the news. The New
Orleans Bee says:

Not an armed Mdexican soldier is now te be seen on this side of the San Antonio
river. The town ivas captured witb great sRlaugbhter on the part of the Mexicans,
Those who survived were drivea acros.s the river, and vere subçequently cap.
tured by the victorious Texians. Col. Ilalanm of tue Texican arniy ivas killod
in the storming of the town.-Albany Argus.

It appears that the Indians ln F'lorida, have refiusd to remove to the west of
thle Mississippi, and have attacked and burat scî'eral bouses and smail settlerments
The militia and some eof the United States troops have been callecl eut te defend
their lives anid property-som& skirmisbcs have consequentl3 taken place be.
twecn tbem and the [adians, nnd lives were lest on both sides.

The fol!ewing extracts of letters are takeit frein a Savanali paper.
Picolati, rec. 631.

DRc-i Sri-I have onlv turne te i nform you iliat I arrived here this morning
with the Florida treopq. Trhe velunteers are aliai gond health and fine spirits.
Wie have nothing certain of the movements or intenstions of the Indians, but if
they give us a few days for preparation. I think we ean maintain our pout
against the whole tribe. Please send by return of boat some more powder, for
our guns require twe pounds for a charge. If any of our friends will corne on
we shaîl be happy te see tlîem.

Extract of a letter received in this city (H1avarnnah,) dated Picolati, Dec. 30.
The Indians are scattered aIl over the country. Ail the principh l bouses and
sucyar milis at Musquete and Smyraa are burnt. Andersru's, Dunhanî's, and
De Peyster's. Part of De Peyster's negroes have Ioined with thern, and they
are burraing East, West, North and Sout h.

The Viceroy eof Egypt has made another paymnent of tribute te the Sultan.
The amount was £60,00 It wvas due on the lst of' Aardli.

There is ne trut2 in the report cf a revolution la Greeco.
A French chemniat is said to have condensed carbonic acid gas te a solid e~nte.

The. temperature required wati nearly ene hundred degrecs bolow the freezing
point.

The ofliei and crew of the United States corvette, John Adams, reridered
assistance Io offl of' hi& Britannie Majemy's. brigs of worwhich was in distreis
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off Gibralter. There were sevoral Spîîiish«ý and other vessels in siglit, but noue
offered assistance except the Jolin Adanis.

Eighit Steamiboats are ini preparation oni the Danube, te commence running iu
the spring. Net six years ago, whiert the firsi. was put on the river, the people
rau away, thinkiing it a work of atn.

Ilis iNljesty's briganline Bîr:r, f 'tlirec gtits and ifly men, sailed from
S1 ithead on thie 4th Septembher, 1 S3-1. and in less than twel-ve months she bas
,captured 1,9:35 slaves ; ail int-w'l for the Ilavannah; market. This nuinher of
capitures far o\cecds that made by the famed Biaelk Joke.

Bull fighlts are~ nowv m',re tîrin evcer eiicouragcd at iMddrid, for the patriotic
purpose of raising fuîîds for the Quecn to carry on the ivar.

Sir Francis H-id, whlo is appointcd Govcraor of Uppor Canada is the author
of the i"Bubliles of Briimmnt."

We notice witli regret the sudden death of Mfr. Motherwell, the peet, and
Editor of the Glasgov Courier, ia the prime of life.

The seccnd Sessii of the Provihcial Parliament of Upper Canada, was opencd
-on the 1 lth ofJaiitusr%, by a Speechi frun Ilis Exeellency die Lieutenant Gover-
nor Sir John Colhornc, K. C. l'P. &c. &c. &c.

On the 23rd of .fami irv Sir I'îaix;is llend, the uewly appointed Governor of
Lipper Caiiada arr:v.%ed in t1il.c3 y ,ad toak the custoruary oaths of office onte
e5th nt 2 o'clock P. M.

Sir Johin Culborn.e luilt this city fur Lowcr Canada, on the 26th, accomnpftiec
on his departure frorn the Goverrirmetit lieuse, te a considerable distance out of
tewn, by the Ili,;i Slher-ifl'(f the hi'ome District, the Mayor, Alderment and
tComînon Conncil of' te Cisky ot' 'frouto ; Justices cf the Peace, Officers of
Governmeiit, Mlernbers of the legitiative Council-several of the Mlembers of
the Ilouse eof *ssmf. Tiie Clurgy, Members of the Bar, and Medical profes.
zsion, and by a great nuaiber of the inhabitants in carrdages and on fout.

The-Editor begsleave io t2aehis most sincere thanks te the puiblic generally

for the interest they have takici te q1istaiin hlm in publishing the Youtk's Monitor
-and 31ontly.31augizine. '11c jvroîia-e lie lias recuived sirice the appearance of
the first numnber, lias far cxcecded, his inost sanguin e expectations ; and from.
.the numnerous and respectable subscriptions alrendy obtained, lie is enceu.
raged te look forward te the timnc when the wvork will net only becomej perma-
nent, but every way i.iilr.)vuJ, a:id ina.Jc more use-ful than is possible fur him to

render it under present ci rcurst-ziiices. Tie riext No.wiifllappeare carlyin-March.
N. B.-The price of the Monitor is -lOs per annum, hiaîf yearly ii *advance.-

Ail communications must be post.paid. Address S. Read, Kingetrceet, Toroitto.
We arç happy te have it again in, our pover te Iay before our -readers 'auother

,of the fzvors of E. G. We hope he xvill continue them. Undoubted!y ho, as.
mieil as oursebyes, will ho more pleas'd with, this number than the firet, as it
-contains a great6r Yarioty.
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P'or the tlonitor.

DirD,-In the village of Colborne, on Friday the lBth of Decomber, 1835,
aller a long and painful illîu.,ss, %% htici he bore wý ih clîristian fortitude and resig.
Ilation, Mr- Âs LAiin, latulofPuxîzîiic(e, Englaùid, iii the 12Oth 3 car of ilue age.

Mr. Ladncr was, according to, lis o%% i accotint, ini carly lifo cosivixiced, by
the holy Spirit of God, of sin ; anxd iifter liiig ziiid liLrd struggles ngaiiist the world
and ifs lustis, wats brought w tu~ i Codil s the rock of hie salvaio, and join.
ed the Baptist church in the tLuit 111 Iuiiiid plice. Silice I iui '&ut o t luiq
country, ho bas been engaîrcd inî taverii kcel1 iig, a business altogueiuer detrimen.
ta! te the Christian lifU -le oi> 1 (.fl had Ibu (Wl1 ; but liCrI..ix u ils tluis gra.
cious promise verifiedl,-" NiX.du Wb my lui~.iîns shiali not dopait frein
hjm"-for bis last îvord.- %ý cru, %ý. il cLbltX, rc bîîvcting tlic sutfe of hir. miiid,-
"& Nono but Christ ; noua- but Christ :corne. Lord Jesus ; coi qiiickly"ý-aîd,
sweetly feil asloep in Jesus witlut a strucgglc or a grean.

Lt is wvort1hy of rernarki, tlîat Mr. Ladiier bias been the subject of many pray.
ers, lus parents beinir very eniiint 1 roféssors o? f'eligion, and his father's last
wvords ivere uttered in prayer for luis dear son, anud wve are persuaded they wete
answered.

The writer of this rnemnoir visitd liir-n scveral tinies during bis sickiness, and
alwvays found hirm in a cabri, cuiiposed, zndêi~~d state of iind ; se much so,
fliat notivithatanding the so'.cre p.ii hu uiîdcrwerit duririg the greater part of his
affliction, hc ivas cuuabled te brecak fortu in ftue Il iunipluant language o? the Apostie,
and say, il For 1ILkuot dhat if tiis ho~~l iuse of ny tabcrnacle were dissolved,
1 have a building ivith uGod, a biouse nat x:î ith bluids, eternal in the hea-ens.
Ohi deaili, -%vhere is thy sting! Oht --rave, wvhei'e is tihy vicfory !"

As the deceased %vas a rnai outig 111 3 cars, anîd as the Monitor is designed
particularly for the Youzxg, 1 wou!d wîh rdtot make a few brie? remarks
in addition te the foreguiîîg. In the first îîlac,ý, wc sec the importance of reli.
gien. llere is a young rnan calicd, nipt sudderiy away, it is true, but callcd away,
as it were, in the moruuing orlife, frorîî fine to nn eternal state. IIow affecting
the thought, that this day twvelvertzîontl lie ivas iii the possession of pcrfect good
health; but IlMan dieth and wastetli a-ay ; lie gi% etdx up the ghîiost, and where
je he 1?" Somae of My Young friends who, iay read this will, it i rnost likely,
before a year relis round, be lyiîîg iii the suelnt tomnb. Te it not of the greatest
importance, then, that you examine into the state of your minds and sec how mat-
ters stand bet%een God and yeur oiviu seuls ?-see whîlether yen have been trans.
lated from darkness te ligbf, and fromn tbe poNver o? Satan unte, the Kingdom o?
God's deur Son. Remnernber, tîxat "1without holiness no mnan $hall sce the Lord."'

The religion of Jesus Christ is net calculated, as rny eay, te make you me.
lancholy ; in fact, a persen posscssing this religion lias the most, right of any one
te. be cheerful. le there any tbing iii knowing that Orod is yeur friend calculated
te disinjiy you ? Ie there any thiixîg in ail the exceeding great and precious pro-.
mises of the Gospel calcul-atcd te cast a gloum- ever yaur future prospects '1 Wheu
you consider that they belongr te vou, and t hat you nîav appiy them te yeur con-
didoqp.; ià there any thing in-this likely te make you x.relancholy ? It is the reli-
gion o? Jésus Christ that enables the Believer te bear up unider ail the distresses
iýn.ident te, mertal life. Lt is this that ivill stieport hirn iii the heur e? death, and
w4i be bis passport ileo Heaven. Ged grant that ail wiho read this m.ay be made
thié happy pýartakers of His grace here, and of his glory hereafter. 'That titis
iày, be the portion of al, is the prayereof

Yours affectionafely, APSO
CeL.noxSo, December 2,2nd, 1835.
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Foi, the 31onitor.

Mlt. Enrroia,-ShIould YOU think the follow.
ing worthy a place in tho Monitor piease te
inscrt it ;-it znay bo that it will bc of service
to, sonie of your fuir roadors. JVNS

Fobruiry, 1835.
To

%eALENTINE*

N~o tales of love to You I sond,
Nor hiddon flanies discovor:

1 gilory in tho ame of Friend,
?Disclairning that of lover;

And now while eachl fond sigbing youth
Rlopeats bis vo;vs nf love and triith,
Attend to this advico of mine-
IVit& caution c/Lose a Valentine.

Heed net the Fop; hoe loves hiniself;
Nor let the Rake your heart obtain ;

Choose nlot the Mliser for his peif :
The. Drunkard treat witIi cold disdain-

T1'le profligato with caution shua,
Hià race ef ruin soon is rua :
To nono of these your heurt incline,
Nor chuse frein t/lein a Valentine.

But ahould some generous Youth appear,
Whoso liboral aiind is void of art-

WVho shal biés Mlaker's iaws reyera,
And serve hiin with a willing heart-

M'ho owns fair Virtue for bis guide,
Nor froin ber precopts turus aside-
To humi at once your heart incline,
And bices yuurfuitl:ful Vatentine.

TIre' in this wilderness below
You still iraperfect blis shall find

Yet sticb a friend shuli share your .oL,
And bld you hc to Heaven resign'd.

lIARRIAGES.

On the. Ist uit. at Fanboro, ' Mfr. Thomnas
Stephenson, jun. lite of this city,to XIissA lice
Rite, daughter of lMir. J. Rice, cf Oundas.

On the 5th uit. in this city, by the Rev. M.
Swalloiv, M1r. Samnuci Mciurray, te Miss
Swallow.

lu the township of Toronto, on tho lQth
uit. Aicxandor Proudfoot, Esq. of Trafalgar,
te Miiss A melia, eidest duughter of T. S. Jar.
vis, Esq.

On the 13ilh uit. Mr B.W. L. Weatherhead
cf Barbadees, U. C. te Miss Catharine 111c
Nabb, lite cf Glasgow, Scotland.

On the 24th uit , by the Venenahi. Arch-
deacon Strachan, M1r. Jouxs l3owiî, te Miss
MAILGaARv MvÇCax.cH, bo th ef Toronto.

BEATRS.
On the. 2d uit. at his residenco ln Seymour,

While faith unfolde eaeh radiant prize,
And liope stili points beyond the skies;
At life's dark stormns you'Il not repine,
But bss t/Le day of Valentinc.

For thle Mo0nitor.
MINES

Addresséd upon the occasion ofa Lady ieaving
hor home to beconie the happy Bride cf a
devoted suitor.

"O weep not, swcet nxaid, nor lot sorrow op.-
press thece,"ý

Thougli new from thy homo theu art
breathing farcwell!

There is une who wizli henour, cheriah, and
love thoe,

*Till the signet of death has dissoived love's
spel'.

Thy heart that thus throbs thro' affectio'
deep ardeur,

At loaving the circi. of brothers s0 dear,
Will find (if eught on titis earth cmii reatere),

Ai you, desire in this besoi sincere.

In days, now no more, when promptedl 1539
feelings 0

Thtat Friendship and Virtue alone did sug.
gest,

Hoiv happy ive foît la those sacred weetingej
WhVlen nl-savo the theme cf car love-,

were supprest.
Then wvhy thus givo way te grief's mounful

exprossion,
Aad allow thy fond heart te fester such

fear ?
Dry up those sad tar that harrow affection:t

'fhy comfort and solace awaiteth thee here.

afler an illness cf only eighit days, Captain
Francis Shea, late 17th Regt of Foot.

In this city on the. 1Oîh uit. Miss Ann Jane
Mîier, youngest daughter cf Mr.WnLVm.iller,
lateocf Quebec.

On the 11Ith ait. aftor a long course of' de.
clining heaith, Augtuta Elizabeta, wihii of
Robert Bldwin, Esq. cf this city.

la Miontreal ons the 12tIî uit. tihe lun.Joha
Molson, a Member of the Ieg±ve Council,
agred 74 years.

On the l3th uit on the Peniasula opposite
this city, ef sco.niet Feyer, F. A. Knott, son cf
Benjamin Knott, Esq. agad 6 yoars.

on the 15th ult' at Peterbero', Ann Ra,
wife of Ephrimn Sandford, Esqu3ro, aged
46 years.

At Cobourg, on the 21et uit. Rlelent wiâ or
Charles Clerk, Esq.

W. J. COwTRn, Paz-i-ria, 160 King Street, Toronto.


